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If you don’t tike our paper, eithcras regard* make-up 

typographical appearance, size or editorial matter, In
sure to notify ua at once; and also t il all our friends 
who ate anxious to learn of it. If yon do like our pap
er etc. keep it locked up firmly in the secret chambers 
of your memory; and do not breathe aught that would 
give either ourselves or oui friends cause fyr rejoicing 
in our success. We hate praise and flattery. We love If St 
to be laughed at, criticised and scorned.

$he ijonng j^radian.i■■
HOX EST, IXIiET EXJ>E\T, EE Alt LESS.
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PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

si. 8. Davison, Editor ana Proprietor.
TfesSCTtlf'T iAis— i s^cpnts'for^Slfctter. 1 "

Advertising— Rates on last page.
Authors—Good" original items and sketches always 

in demand.
Agents—» All our friends are respectfully solicited tc 

act as our age nts. We give 25 per cent Cash commis
sion. Send us 80 cents and get 7 copies to any address 
for 6 months.

NOTICE ! if this notice is marked rççh yo 
quested to subscribe, if blue, exchange.

Address communications, Ac. to
THE YOUNG ACADIAN.

Wolfville, N. S-
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A queer looking cbaractefWent into one of cur dry 
goods stores and inquired the price of a yard fit ribbon.

The clerk informed him that the price was six cents.
“Sixteen? I’ll give you fifteen.'’ “I did not say 

sixteen, I said six cents,” said the clerk. “Oh? six 
cenls. Well, l’U give you five” was the reply.
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“I will thank you for that piç,”said a fellow fcoaider. and 
“I was thinking who was King of England when 

this old pie was baked, and it made me feel bad to 
think how long he had been dead.”

Why do not printers succeed to the same extent as to ;£ 

/.a brewers? Because nnnters <crk for the bca... and brew sjtnj

SidrawyfSt'i, -
many ills which Nova Scotians are heir to, and feeling 
in our inmost souls a strong desire to help our fellow 
men by a strong and steady denunciation of the many 

I frauds perpetrated on them, we have decided to use as

> a lever the Press.

\ P. 0. Box 71.
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I > TO A SUFFERING PUBLIC

It I
and 
this,“Will you love me this wav when vid?” she ask

ed as h - emptied a handful oi peak. its iu her lap..
“I will, darling, I a# ear it,” fct pwit nately protot- 

ted, ae he farefully laid aside hi» cig.-ita.nd c- mnu-nced 
on what was left of the nick 1 c’a worth That was when list

WOurs is a “Model” Press and we in-
tend to make this a model paper. Ignoring the 
biassed mono-maniacal style of those lesser lights the 
“AcxpiA Athenæüm”aod the “Acadian Scientist.’and 
scouting the filth and corruption -of the graveyard, in

surance and (c)hofse talk of the “Western Chronicle,’’ 
THE tfOÜNG ACADIAN will, like the little Gun Boat 
fire her shots well home, and beneath the water line 
every time. Mankind in general are our friends; wrong 
doers oui enemies. We lore the one; we despise the

■ he flowers were budding and tig ere mating one prov
brief year ago. Last night they .v-i again in the gloam
ing, and who knows but that f^eir memv-ftTs reverted Xb 
to the happy past; and yet when :ih» asked tor a tin v ,n(je 
cent parasol, he remarked that a wt nan whose face 
as y‘if low as a ducks foot nr.? looked as though hud 
been cukivated crosswise with a pp iSet ham w, needn’t 
be so particular about fcer compk.i'A. The peanut* 
had done their work. There had cna wedding and 
the budding blossoms bloomed.
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Wother; what we cannot resist with strength, we will 
fight with ridicule. Our youth is our misfortune, not 
our fault, and should our readers consider it a 
died
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himself upon the street comers and talks loud aoou* 1 » 

“taking a reef ont of the quarts deck, hauling in the 
jibboom of the forecastle, and lowering the aft of the 
poop thatch way, bearing off the anchor to the lee of the Bar g 
starboard, and tacking the main mast fast to the toretop jg ol

■fiy alwatr i-unr- 1US*
>

us to be ahe*. .îDüpU for h-hiie an old ftiol never can 
descend to be j, young fool, h young fool will ere Ibntr 
reach the enviable positioniof an old fool, with grave 
remarks about the weather, the crops and the laêe war 
in France and reminiscences of the good old days when
they sparked the girls; and were a gpeat deal bigger °f the sail after yanking the fore yard arm dear ont of Q ,ja
fools than thefboys of ’83. joint.” He cant help talking thus; he has spent three

Our subscription price is very small, placing our pap- da78 »t some watering place, and learned all that can 
er within the reach ^ all; and all should have it, if the' be known of the sailor’s life. Condemn him not too 
wish toiind out the right side of things.
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